1. Carry Me Back to Old Virginy.

2. In the Morning by the Bright Light.

3. Oh dem Golden Slippers.

Words and Music by JAMES BLAND, of Sprague's Georgia Minstrels.
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DEVIL'S MARCH—From Burlesque Operetta by "Suppe."
JOHNNY MORGAN,.....
TWO BAD KIDS,.....
HE'S MORE LIKE HIS DAD,.....
"Babes in the Wood" airs, by Turner.
GREAT WITH CASHE.
WHOA EMMA,.....
NANCY LEE.
LAUGHING AT DANGER.
CHIMES OF NORMANDY—Air, by Turner.
CIDER SONG.
SONG OF THE BELLS.
SECRET LOVE—As played by Thoman's Orchestra. Rach.

VOCAL.

AWFULLY AWFUL,.....
BABY MINE,.....
JOHNNY MORGAN,.....
KIK-KIK,.....
LOST CHORD,.....
MAN IN THE MOON IS LOOKING,.....
NANCY LEE,.....
SPEAK TO ME,.....
TAKE'S FAREWELL,.....
YOU SHOULD SEE US ON THE STREET,.....
WHOA EMMA,.....

Sung in "Oxygen."
Sung in "Babes in the Wood."
Sung in "Babes in the Wood."
Popular with all.
Sullivan's latest.
"Babes in the Wood."
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Sung by everybody.
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OH, DEM GOLDEN SLIPPERS!

Arr. by F. LOUIE.                        Words and Music by JAS. A. BLAND.

MODERATO.

1. Oh, my gold-en slippers am laid away, Kate I don't expect to wear 'em till my
2. Oh, my ole ban-jo hangs on de wall, Kate it aint been tuned since
3. So, it's good bye, children, I will have to go When de rain don't fall or de

weddin' day, And my long-tail'd coat, dat I loved so well, I will wear up in de
way last fall, But de darks all say we will hab a good time When we ride up in de chariot in de morn; And my
wind don't blow, And yer ole ter coats, why, yer will not need When yer ride up in de chariot in de morn; But yer
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Oh, dem golden slippers! Oh, dem golden slippers! Golden slippers I'm gwine to wear, because they look so fine.

(First line)

Oh, dem golden slippers! Oh, dem golden slippers! Golden slippers I'm gwine to wear, because they look so fine.

(Chorus)

Oh, dem golden slippers! Oh, dem golden slippers! Golden slippers I'm gwine to wear, because they look so fine.

(First line)
Oh, dem golden slippers! Oh, dem golden slippers! Golden slippers I so gr'vine to wear, To

walk de golden street... street.

walk de golden street... street.

Send 40 cents for "The Old Homestead." (Song and Chorus) By Bland.

- "OLD AKEN HICKET" A favorite melody, easily learned, and well worth a few cents for public or private use. 15 cents by mail. J. F. Penny & Co., 628 Washington Street, Boston.
- "NANCY LEE." (WOMAN, EMMA), and three other beautiful pieces of music, ask for No. 280. J. F. Penny & Co., 628 Washington Street, Boston.
- "FARMER'S DAUGHTER." Song and chorus written by James Brandon. One of the most popular and successful songs of the day. 25 cents for each 10, to be paid in advance to J. F. Penny & Co., 628 Washington Street, Boston.
- "JOSHUA" by James Leary. A beautiful song, written in honor of the famous American soldier. 50 cents by mail. J. F. Penny & Co., 628 Washington Street, Boston.
- "LARRY KISS WALKS" by Lamotta, author of the hit "Two Kisses." A splendid song, with a lively chorus and grand melody. 25 cents by mail. J. F. Penny & Co., 628 Washington Street, Boston.
- "EXPECTATION" by John C. Warren, author of "I'M CALLED LITTLE BUTTERCUP." A most popular song of the day. 25 cents by mail. J. F. Penny & Co., 628 Washington Street, Boston.
- "BOSTON HANK GROOVY" by P. C. C. Holmes. A splendid song, written in honor of the famous American soldier. 50 cents by mail. J. F. Penny & Co., 628 Washington Street, Boston.
- "SECRET LOVE" by George B. Scott. A beautiful song, written in honor of the famous American soldier. 50 cents by mail. J. F. Penny & Co., 628 Washington Street, Boston.
- "NEARER TO GOD THERE." A splendid arrangement of this beautiful melody. 50 cents by mail. J. F. Penny & Co., 628 Washington Street, Boston.
- "I'M CALLED LITTLE BUTTERCUP." by P. C. C. Holmes. A splendid song, written in honor of the famous American soldier. 50 cents by mail. J. F. Penny & Co., 628 Washington Street, Boston.
- "SWEDISH WEDDING SONG." A popular song, written in honor of the famous American soldier. 50 cents by mail. J. F. Penny & Co., 628 Washington Street, Boston.
- "BANQUET WALTZ." A popular song, written in honor of the famous American soldier. 50 cents by mail. J. F. Penny & Co., 628 Washington Street, Boston.
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